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ARCHILOCHUS AND HIPPONAX
IN A SCHOLIUM ON OVID'S IBIS
In the text of the Scholia on Ovid's Ibis, there is an odd passage that
escapes comment even from vigilant critics like A. La Penna (Scholia
in Ovidi lbin, p. 15ó) and M. t,. West (lambi et Elegi Graeci 1.63).
The note on Ibis 521- B (a*) in La Penna's notation 
- 
reads, Arcbilo-
chus propter filiam Hipponactis Lycambi datam, quam antea desponsa-
oerat ipsi Arcbilocbo, commotus ad iram composuit in eum, scilicet Ly-
camben, inuectiones iambico metro scriptas, quibus eum coegit ad rnor-
tem... Scholars may have been inhibited from correcting this strange
statement (1) by an awareness of the numerous bizarre autoschediasms
in which the scholia on this work abound (2). But some autosche-
diasms may be due to the usual process of corruption, and the picture
of Lvcambes as Archilochus' rival in love is particularly grotesque. Now
a minimal alteration will restore part of the usual version (3), Arcbilo-
cbus propter filiam Lycambis Hipporncti datam etc. Hipponax's róle
may still be without direct precedent but it is not without parallel: we
(1) Explicitely accepted by, for instance , T. Gelzer, "Mus. Helv." 32,1g75,L6.(2) "The scholia on the lbis... are much more fabulous thàn the poem irself"(A. E. Housman, 'Journal of Philology" 35, 1920,3ol=Collected Papers 3.lO2ù.
La Penna's edition pp. XXX ff. lisrs various types. For an explanation of their
peculiar frequency see S. f impanaro, "Srudi Urbinati" 31,1957,174=Contributi
di filologia e storia della lingua latina,453 n.47. We do not have to look veryfar
for an example of the sort of dilemma they can pose . A different note on lbis 521
refers to Callimrcho qui inuenil carmen iantbicum and l,a Penna's note ad l. reads
"è difficile dire se lo scolio... sia autoschediasmo o * Callimrcho siacorruzionedi
Archilocho".
(3) Whether our scholium would have written the genitive of Lycambes as Ly-
cambae, or (less correctly) as -ls or -i I do not knorv' cf. Neue-Wagner, Formenlehre
der lat. Spr. 1'. 508 ff.;M. Leumann, "Mus. Helv." 2, 19+5,237 ff. = Kl. Schr.
108 ff. For the testimonia on the story of l.ycambes and Archilochus see West,
Iambi et Elegi Graeci 1. 15 and 63 f. A brief summary of their composite outline
and an ingenious rationalisation of it in West's Studies in Greek lìlegy and lambus,
Berlin 1974,26 ff .
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think at once of Diphilus' Sappbo which presented the two poets (4)
as rivals for its titular heroine's affections (5) (Athenaeus 13.599D=
Diphilus fu. 7O, 2. 56+ Kock= testimonium 17 on p. 4 of Sousa Medei-
ros' edition of Hipponax) Aí^pùoc é rcuspae6rozroros retoír1rcev èv
Zar,poi \papart Zan,pús èpaorà.s 'Apyi\oyov rcaì" 'lnrúuarcra cf .
fr.69). One would suspect a similar comic source for the corrected ver-
sion of the present scholium (ó).
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(4) J. M. Edmonds in his unrcliable edition ('l'he Fragments of Attic Comedy
III A, 133 n. d.) suggested that this plar"s headv defiance of chronology might part-
ly be explaincd bv the occurrence of the name 'lnrúvall in Pap. Argent. 3 fr.2.4
(one of the Strasbourg epodes' Hipponax fr.117 West). Such a view presupposes
that this pocm is by Archilochus and that the name Hipponax ref'ers to some Person
quite diffcrcnt from the poet. Although several distinguished scholars have argued
thus, the inferencc is bv no means certain (see West, Studies 146 f .) nor is the
poem's authorship, nor even the supplement ('lnnavafrróqs Maas).(5) Comparc with Diphilus' play llermesianax fr. 7.47 ft. Powell (Alcacus and
Anacreon as rivals for Sappho's love). 'I'he 'locus classicus'for thc influence of Co-
medy on later biographies of Sappho is, of course, Wilamowitz's Sappho und Simo-
nides, Berlin 1913,17 ff. (though he u'as anticipated by D. Comparetti: see (;. Pa-
squali, Paginc stravaganti vecchie c nuove, 3 ff. esp. 22; rcprinted in Pagine strava-
ganti, 1 , l96tl,3 ff . esp. ltl). On Archilochus as a figure in Comedy sce A. von Blu-
menthal , Die Schiitzung des Archilochus im Altertum, Stuttgart 1922,4ff . J. A.
Fairweather, Fiction in the Biographies of Ancient Writers, "Ancient Society"
5,L974,24+f ., has ageneral discussion on the cffect of Comedy on the biographies
of the famous. See further M. R. l.efkowitz, "Class. Quart." 28,1978,459 ff. with
the bibliography in p. 459 n.7 .
(ó) Compare too Ptolemaeus Chennus, Nov. Hist. 4. 17 (p.29 f .Chatzis) = Pho'
tius, Bibl. 149 B 33 ff. (t. Ot Henry): Ap1é).oos 6è ó Kúnptos }nloryópw,gr\oitoÚ
r ouy oú' E\évqv'l pe paíat è p up évnv 7 evéo| at, Mmúî w 0 vyar é pa' àn oord,o av 6 è
}nloryópov xairpòc Boúnaltov nopeu|eioav àpuvópevov rfrc vnepoÙías ròv rotr\rfiv
wàú at ós'EÀéra èxúoa atfiqe.
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